














Title: A “Marginal” Writer’s Ecological Utopia：On Alice Walker’s Eco-holism
By: Zhou Hongju
Abstract: Alice Walker, one of the most famous Afro-American female writers, has written a lot of novels a-
mong which The Color Purple and In Search of Our Mothers’ Gardens are the best known. In her early works,
Alice Walker attributed her keen concern to the Afro-American females and males and the relationships between
them as well as the development of the Third World countries especially those in Africa. Then, she has gradually
changed her attention to ecology and environmental justice with the deteriorating ecological environment. This
change was fully shown in her former works and interviews and became evident in both Her Blue Body Everything
We Know: Earthling Poems 1965-1990 and Absolute Trust in the Goodness of the Earth: New Poems. Based on
her interviews and works, this paper traces the different stages of Walker’s ecological view and interprets the u-
topian characteristics of her ecological view by qualitative analysis.
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她领悟自然之美，更加 深 刻 地 热 爱 自 然。 如 她
所 言：“旅行使我真正爱这个世界， 爱她的广博
和多变。当我知道宇宙没有中心的时候我是多么


















幅美景，激发读者美好、愉悦的感觉，而 不 是 解
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球的纯善》（Absolute Trust in the Goodness of the
Earth）和《她蓝色的躯体我们知道一切：凡世诗
歌全集（1965-1990）》（Her Blue Body Everything





























从某种程度上讲，20 世纪 80 年代以来，自
然之爱成为沃克生命哲学的核心内容，而这种自
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态恶化及其深层原因。 她发现了环境的变化，开
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拴黑人和狗 的 银 锁”），这 种 论 调 就 是 用 来 佐 证
奴 隶 制的”③。 但是，这种恶性思维的传播并不
到 此为止 ， 马 歇 尔 说 ：“这 些 可 怜 的 人 很 可 能
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Guin）提 出 “乌 托 邦 的 想 象 ”，并 建 议 在 自 然 状
态 中寻求这种“乌托邦”。 马歇尔认为，“当下所
需要的是一个温和的整体主义观， 它既要从哲
学、伦理和社会层面接受 我 们 是 整 体 中 的 一 部
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